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Chamberlain's Appointment. 
- ·-
IRlSII · SECRETARY'S OFFICE 
OPPOSED BY PARNELL. 
- ··--
A Mon~ter Meeting Procl~imed at Clar~. 
- · 
REDUCTION BY LAND COURT 
OF FIFTY PER CENT. 
- ·-H..1.1.u-Ax, Sept. 1. 
The E nglish papers appro,·e of the appoint-
ment of Chamberlain as fishery oommiaaioneT. 
The Parnellites opposed the vote of the Irish 
,.Secretary's office. The vote passed by l 10 to 55. 
The government proclaimed a monster mcetin' 
of the league at Clare on Sunday. • The land 
court has reduced rents , in many cases fifty per 
cent. 
It is expected that Sir John McDonald anrl 
\\est. minister at \Vashington, will form mem-
l,crs of the fisheries commission . 
English mcdi:ition, between Ita ly and Abysinnia 
has failed. 
A destructi,·e fire is reported from Beuce, 
< ~uebcc. ' 
----~~--~--CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
___ ..., . .,_ _ 
• CA.I'E HJ.CE, to -day . 
\ \ "ibd !'. E. , fresh : thick fog. The schooner 
:\!omiag Star passed inward at 3 p.m. yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\uction- slwC'p & laml>e .... . . ... nt R O'Dwyer'c1 
(ir:rnd mu~ical cntertainmrnt .. .. .. sec ach-tmC'nt 
Wrapping paix-r for Sl\lc.... .. .. . . . T & J Grace 
f:usincss notice .' . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .... C D RMkin 
11ankrupt stock for Mle .. . ..... ... C MacPher11on 
:\cadc-mia meeting .. .. . .... . ...... "6e ndvtruPnt 
AUCTION SALES. 
---..... - .,. __ ... 
'!'0-li!OllOW (FRIDAY), AT 11 O'CLOCX, 
-AT TffE WllA.JU' OF-
~- O"D""\.A./TEB 
- 27 Prime Fat Sheep, 
10 Prime Fat Lambs. 
(I:x B~ from Bay St. George, Nowfoundland.j 
!!ep_l~~~~~~~~~~~-~-
. ~ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . JOURNALISM IN KANSAS. ~.el\l ~.dv.crli.s.enx.c1t~s. 
fJARGilNSl ~ BARGA I NS. ! ·~:!~~~~~~~ :;;:~:;~~~;~:~~~~~~;~~ 
. thUI (Thu.rsday) evenmg at 7.30 o'clock. All tho . . . . J B~1~nce of~ . B_~nkrupt. St~c. :~t~. ~isoi::~n~~ra t~irs~"s::~~~a:co"1~ r: · ~1!,11:'.y ;;m~::m::t ~:ttb:ea~tct~~;:;:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \II T. F. LAMB. motto: "~ve for our friends-brimstone for 
-----1-- ----------Sec_re_ta-'ry::.. our enemies." Having attained the green old-
G'YCLEARING OUT AT ANY PliICE. NO IiEASONABLE 011ER REFUSED. 
= . --- - . -~ -... --., - \ ,_ .. ,,. .. ~ -- . . . 
so Cl.oz_ Glo~es., ~o doz:. · ~o~e-
~-=.:;.::....:.::=...:=:. - • - ··- .t...-
Vc h ·cts , Uh1ter :o1, Jackets Linen Collars, Scarfs Ladles' Coll&l'8 ' • 
'Vings nncl Birds, Lnco, \Vindow Hollauds, Seniskln, Astrnbka~, Tweed, ])~nntlo Cloth, Pilots n.n<l Doesklns,·COrsets, Mens• MufDers, 
Cnps nod Hnll:I, Boots nod Shoes- even cheaper than samplt'8: · 
sep ),3ifp . 
.. 
GRAND' VOCAL' 
•• • • 
Instrumental Musical · Entertaiiiment 
---AT TllE--- .. 
Fisherman's and Seaman's Home Flower-ShiJW, 
. . 
THIS EVENING-~ 1 TO 9 O'CLOCK. 
S('ptl.li ~ 
SpeelalNo&lee 
A ERUIT, fLOWER AND VEG~l~BLE:SHOW 
- untle r tho auspices of the- .. 
rgains ! Bar.g&ins ! 
ANDSOKE AND tJSEFVL GOODS 
StJITABLE FOR GIFTS, !o: 
SIL VER PLATED INKSTANDS Suit-able Cor Drawing-room, etc. 
Deaeert knkcs .and forks in maboga12y CM&. 
Fruit spoons in c8aes, Fish Carven, Biscuit Bous, 
Breakfast Cruet Stands, Salt Bosei, S)'TUn Jugs, 
Bot Water Jogs, Oak and Silver Bal\"'eni, 
Sterling Silver and other Card 04889, 
Particularly elegant drled-fruit stands and other 
deoonted ware, 
Bandaome Work-bukea on stands beautilu.ll1 
gilded and ornamented with satin, plmh and 
Com~ Jewel and Scent-Cases, 
Combination Glove, Band.kerchief ancl scent caece, 
Plush ToUet Stands with mirror and llotUee, 
A fine UIOrtwent of Jllo.eh llim>r Bncketa,· 
Ea1el Cablaet and Photo Stand&, 
Photo and Cabinet 8oreem. 
&very floe 1111110rtment of ~hoto, Cabinet Illuatra~ 
ted Albums, , 
Lodi~ .Hand-bqe in ~at .variety, 
Furnished Band:1>ags, Etws, 
Ladies' and Gents' Dressing Cases, Writing Desks, 
Writing: Ca.se8, Soaretaire&-no"'· styles, 
Bets or Japanese Trays, Crumb Trays, 
Cut-g~ Espergee, etc., etc. 
J. }.,. CHISHOLl\I. 
aug27,1w,Cp. 
MRS. R. FENNELL 
I Wishc3 to inform U1e ladies of Saint l 
·1 John '!innd t.be Outports that she will 1 
Re~open her Dress-making Department 
ON THE lat SEPTEM:BEB. 
WIIaving engng"d with n competent person 
to take cha~ or the above, can guarantee 11:1.lis-
fact.ion to_ persons ~ho wi1! favor her with a call. 
1 36, Duckworth · Street, 
FISHERMAN'S AND SEAMAN'S HOME, ' aug24,lwfp East or Atlantic Ilotc.I. 
FOR SALE Without Reserve I --will be- bel<l in thC' princip!\l room or the building- . 
-- . __:...:::..._. ..: --;--- . - .- . . .- . --'- -... . . . .. . .. 
-- -- -----
age of eleven days, it announces a circulation of 
2,GSO, which, with thinly disguised prjde, it de- . 
nominates " as simply a marvelous showing in 
the newspaper world." The Timca has boldly 
extended the ordinary field of journalism, and hut 
taken the private as well a.s the public morals 0 
Atcheson under its protectint wing. For · -
atance, in d•uble leaded leaders it sharply ad-
monishes Mn. Mulford that she should take no 
more buggy rides with one Bailey Waggener, 
whom it .brands as a 11 vile leper," " a degraded 
wretch." " a scandalous villian," etc., etc., etc. 
Waggener is defended by the other local papen, 
and the haughty society of Atcheson ia ahakq to 
its centre. The Timta stands on lolty gl_OQIM), 
arguing that it undertakes ita unpleuan& d11&7 
" for tho sake of the church " &Del inoralit7 m 
general. • • 
But ita efforts in behalf of IOCial deconun ue . 
tame and npid compared to ita energetic baaineea 
policy. It. takes occasion in ita eleTeDth laue to 
addrella "A Plain Talk to the Bu~neas Men of 
Atcheson." The merchant princes of that city, 
it woul~r, have been ni~gardly in their 
eupport of the new11papere. This e?-te of affairs 
mast be changed. The Timu is booming Atche-
son and Atcheiion must boom the Timu. There 
is "/o use of being mealy mouthed about it." . 
In bold type this ultimntum is proclaimed : 
" No man can do business in this city unlees 
be ad,·ertises his business in this paper. You 
will all nd'\""ertise in so!"e way or other. I{ you 
don't ad,·ertise with us and do your part of build-
ing up a respectable paper in this community-a 
paper that will be a credit to this city-we will 
ad\'ertise you in a manner that will make your 
hair stand up on end. This paper is going to 
live, and it rcsolve11 itself into this proposition 
that either you or the Timt& must perish we 
would rather it would be you that would die." 
' . 
~;.t~~.~.:~~~:~~~p~~:~~~~: ~.N ... T~~ .. ~R~D.A ~ .. ~~~ -~~~~!.~, P 'J)..R'l' IES .ABOUT TO LEAVE 'rHE country ha\·o just plnccd in lny handi1, for sail', their property, consh1t in{: of D IJ1ultlu9 Ho1tt1~8 and~ Building Lot.s, C<.'ntrnlly ~itu· ntod. If you are a professional mnn. and wnnt tv purchase n linndriome Homcstcarl or Building Lot 
(fcc-eimple) for you~lf nrnl family, I can suit 
you : if you are a porsou or small melllll! and would 
like' to purchru!e-but can only afford to pay by 
inst.'lhnents-eomo right along, I "«"ill nccommo-
dnte you, pro\idcd you come within 8 days from 
this date. t:JrAll particulars respecliag th is pro 
pcrly on application to 
The Atcheson editor is well aware that "these 
fmnk observations may cnusc business men to 
blow up their backs and squall aroun<i like a lot 
of tomcats ," but he doesn' t care. Anticipating 
that some captious critics may rcgind such argu-
ment as n species of coercion, he observCll: 
"Xow, gentle friend, let us whisper something 
in your car: If you call us a blackmailer we 
call you a liar." 
) 
. '. 
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ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND IN- ' t.ereet o( JOH.'9 811£1Ul.ur, of, in nnd to the 
!IU .. Xpi.red f.enn or 3' years in the 
(the lst and 2nd proximo.) 
DWEIJ.Jl\IQ BOUSE, WTbe Show will be opened by a .. n. A. W . HARVEY, PrcsiJent or ihe Society, at noon on Thurs-
1-ituate on the Welt lide>ol Cocbrane-11treet, and day, nnd will i;em.1in open to the publio unti l six o'clock, and nfter Tea, from seven till 11.ino o'clock. 
adjolnJag CALLAB.&:c's IJakery. ' ' 
WGrounct.re11t.« 1&1. Od. Partlculnnionap- ~ ~rn1ss1.on.-F:lrs1; d..ay- C>n.e Sb1,J1ng. 
1,l icatioa to ' 
auur8CU.th.acl:w.fp 
1'1. J O'MA RA, nrTeE Seow will be open lo the public on the Pt'Cond day from 11 to I o'clock, from·'2 to ti nnd 
Solicitor. from 7 to 10. Admission-second day-SLXPENCE. ' 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
JUST ,RECEIVED, 
-AND roa s.41.E-
Dr A.'J All'PLE supply of REFRESHMENTS will bo provided, and may IJe purchased in t.ho Coffee 
Room. Friends of the lllBtitution, willing to contribute to thii depBrtment, nre invited to do so. · 
qp-PRoFESSOR BX.''?\'lrt"J"S
0
Stl'ing Band will be in attendance on both days, and arr:rngcments have 
been made tor Musical Entertninrnents in tho evenings. 
n!rlT IS hoped that all who take an interest in lhe llome n;ll gfro I.his undertaking their cordfol 
suppor t. St. John's, Aug. 29, 'e7-lw,fp 
J A.S. J. COLLINS, 
~ot.nry Public and Rrol Eit'atc .Uroircr. 
Ofllce : 9 Prince Stn-et.] nug2i, ifp.ootl 
--- -- -~ - -
NE'VFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNl\~NT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will be received nt Lhis Office, until noon on TB URS DAY, the 1 oth d ay of Sep· romber next, for BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
500 Packages 
Wrapping Paper. 
T. a J. GRAOE, 
FELT HA·TS' I FELT u·1. S' I !~w~~i!,~~!~.~!~~~~~~! . P06tnl Serv100, North, South nnd West of St. 
. J ohn's, and to be employod on any other Public 
,, 300 Water Street. J"CTS-ZW :El.E:C:EJ:V"El:O, . 
Fifty Dozen 
Serrice lhat the Governor in Council may, from 
time to time, direct. 
Ea1i e Brok.er. 
The Boat for t he Northern Se.nice must be 
about 750 tons, groea measurement, 180 feet long, 
80 feet beam, draft of water not to exceed 13 feet 
when loaded ; to have accommodation for UO Cabin 
and·~o Steerage Passeng11re. The Scrrioo will be 
o o o o o ~ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e .s> o o o;o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o o o o o o o Nineteen Fort.nightly Tripe North, io each yror, 
' ' commencintt about the 1st MAY, 1888, and on the 
OFFICE: N • 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
trParticular attention given to the Bale and 
Leaae of Property. sepl.lm, l wfp 
'Pt"'en s ~ ·nd· Boy s Felt H~ ·ts · ~ed~~t;ro:uth~:u;~riwest Sen;ce must 
.LY.I. ~ "' • be about oou toD8, groee measurement, 160 !£ct 
/ long,28 feet beam; dra!tsrune as above,to have ac-
ooooCS a o o_§ oo o- o- o'OCS a a 8 3S 0 15 e>o-0 -0• 0 0 0- 009 00 0-()0"o oo--Oo""'m-a-050 commodation Cor 40 Cabin and 70 Stee.rago Passen-
l atest Arrivals! 
- AT-
J., J. & L. Furlong's, 
3, ARCADE BUILDING. 
aug19 
100 pcs Dreu GoOd&-from 6d. per yard • 
40 pea l>l"ess Melton-cbea~ in town 100 j3 G s 
A large.stock of Boots and Shoos Q~es em 011111p ~O Ladles' Dolman-shape Macklutoshes A ~ ' 
And a largo auortm.cnt of other Gooch ea itable. f lOO cnkes in o. box-12s. 6<1.] 
for F'all •ear. augil.81.fp 
TENDERS 75.Barrels·supr 
WUI be.Received until 12 o'clock, noon, L8ootcll, American n n<l Porto Jtlco.) 
of FBlDA Y, 2nd September, 7-
At the Office of the Government Engineer, 2Q Half-barrels Choice Family Beef. 
Foa nu Dl'.Cl'J01' or 40 Barrels Choice Retailing Jotes. Mas~ Abutments, nrALL AT LQWEST,PJUOES. 
o~!T~.~!:~~.8~~u- IEORIE E. BEARNS, 
llu-1 •* &be Ucrr9 D&mtd oftloe, .,.,,4Afp. ~,llw,fp Water·~, Mar lob'•• 
J 
T 
M. MONROE. 
.TO ~ET. - . . 
[Possession given lat November.] 
D~ve~DIJq: ••~11JR1e 
immediately opposite the Colonial Building, ~d 
now in occupancy of T. _JoNKS, Eaq. Apply to 
P . J , BRIEN, 
ang!7,0ifp,cod H.I.E.Ef:·Hall. 
St. Michael's ~az~. 
gers. The service will be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Tripe, South and ' Veflt, in each year, commencing 
about 1st lliv, 1888. 
Both Steamers to 018118 A 1 at Lloyds (E ... gland). 
for Fifteen Years, and to have a spood of at 100.St 
12 knots: 
The Contrsct to if for a Term of 12 yea.rs to be 
computed from the term of commencement of the 
service • 
Tenders t.o specify the rat.a per round trip at 
w)lioh ooob service will be performed. 
TENDERS will also be reoolved for a Boatsimi· 
1ar in si7.e, accommodation and 11~ to the Doat 
required for the Northern Coastal Service, to nm 
"t>etweeu St. J ohn's and Hali!nx fortni.ghtly, dur-
1.q the Winter lfontl:uJ, (say 7 round tripe), com-
mencf.ng in January 1888. 
The contract for this Serrloe lnay bo combined 
witla that for the Nortbem Coastal Secvioe nnd ~ 
pei::f ormed by same Doat. 
Tenders to specify tbe rate per round trip at 
w)ilch t.he Sef"V\ce Will be peformed. 
Fu.r1hs pa.rticu.lan may~ had on applioatfon 
to tl\Sll Oflf ott. . • 
I M.·YENELON, 
. · · Colonial Seoret&rf. 
Cotmru.L 8~J'·-<>~. . 
: · ·8$, 1ohn .. 1, ·N~, 
. 11th Kt.7, 18_87. 
___ ...._ .... __ _ 
A GIRL'S HEROIC DEED. 
-..../ 
" ' e learn by a recent despatch from Graft.on, 
this Territory, that a young society lady of that 
plo.ce named Miss Olive Sanborn is the heroine 
of a daring act. It seems be was standing in 
front of1he post-ofi1ce, when suddenly a runaway 
team bitched to a buggy came dashing down the 
a,·enue at a terrible rate. The moment Mi.as 
Sanborn saw them she leaped to the middle of tho 
street at a single bound, and, to quote from the 
dispatch, " seized the maddened team by tho 
bits." Planting her feet firmly on tho ground, 
with her toes turned slightly out, she, in the 
words of the despatch, " threw the team high in 
the air." As they came down she again seized 
them by the bridles,. one in each hand, and 
swinging the hea,·y half-crazed beasts around 
at each side of her, like the arms of a "·ind-
mill, she brought them down on the ground 
at each rernlution (one striking on its side 
while the other was nbo,·e her bend in the air) 
with a hollow thud like the sound o~ two 
pile drivers at work together, and striking al-
tunately. Some fi,·e or ten minutes of this 
kind of treatment served to bring the frightened 
and infuriated animals to a hnlt and calmed them -
so much thp.t they lay flat on their backs gasping 
for breath. Mias Sanborn then stepped back to 
the post-office and inquired for her mail in a calm 
tone of voice nod with a captivating smile. 
Pieces of tho wagon, which broke loose when tho 
young lady jerked the hor11e11 into the air the first 
time, continued to fall for tbrce-qutlrters of an 
hour.-Da!.:ota Bell. 
· GERMANY AND RUSSIA. 
The Standard's Berlin correspondent.telegraphs 
that be bas learned from the highest authority 
that Germany hns agreed to support Rua11ia ~ 
Bulgaria affairs on condition of Russian. neutrality 
in tho event of a war between Germany and 
France. . 
The Cologne Gazette ~ays that public 012inion 
in Ruasia ia highly su1p1cuou1 or Germany, and 
that t.he attained relatlona between the two coun• 
trie1 la due to thl1 popular antipathy. l\uulan 
ttlooka have made a f\trtber adnnce o}l the Berlin 
bourM to-da)" · . • 
I 
• l 
' ' .. . 
) 
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THE YOUNC WIDOW. 
Cre~t Forger Set 'Free. 
George Bidwell, who was sentenced to life ill\-
ptisonment for forging Be.nk of England notes, 
bas 'Seen released on the ground of ill-health. 
He has sail~ for New York. 
M. tc· J. TOt~IN~ A' 
--- • .. • c:::::l 
Ha.re just recoi\'ed their.Fall Stock of · . @ 
She's modest, but not bashful-~ 
Freo and oosy, but not bold ; 
Like an apple, ripe and mellow-
Not too young and not too. old : 
Half-inviting, hal!-repulaiag-
Now ad\'ancing, and now ahy-
There is mischief in her dimpw. 
There is danger in hor eye. 
Sho has studied human nature ; 
She is schooled in all her arts ;. 
She has taken her diplomA 
As the mistres.'I of nil heart.s. 
She CBn tell the \'ery moment 
When to sigh and when to smile. 
• Oh,1a maid is sometimes charming, 
But a widow all I.be whiie. 
A re you sad ? Bow very serious 
Will her handaomc Cnce btcom.e ! 
Aro you angry ? She is wretched, 
Lonely, friendless, tearlul, dumb! 
Are you mirthful ? How her laughter, 
SilYer-i:ounding. will ring out! 
She can lure, and catch, and play you. 
AB an angler does the ~ut. 
Ye old b:i.chelOn; of forty, 
Who have grown so bold nnd wiso-
Young Amoricnns of twenty, 
With tho lon~-looks in your eyes-
You may practice all tl1e lessons 
Taught by Cupid since tho !all, 
Dut I know a little widow 
Who oan win and fool you aU. 
·- - - --··--- -
OUR FAMILIAR SAYINGS. 
~lany of our common sayings, .}-0 trite a.nd 
pithy, are used without the least idea from'.vhose 
pen or mouth they first originated. Probably the 
l'l'Orda of Sbakei:parc furnish us with more of these 
fomiliu maxims than any other writer. for to him 
we oi\'e " A II is• not gold that glitters," "Make 
a \·irtue of ncce~sity ," ·• Screw your courage to 
Croceries, Provisions and 
HAR.DW .'4.RE. 
.., 
8KBTCH OF TUE C'UDI B. which they ofTer at lowest cash prices. We e.nO: 
· · 11 b h merat.e tho following, vit : · 
George Bidwell, ia one of the Bid we rot crs Toi: Coffee, Mol:\SSea, Br~nd , Flour. Pork, Loins 
who were aseociated with George EnglC-', M•c- J owls, Corn Beet, Sauc1:s, Pickles, Spices, &.o. 
Don~d and Williamaon in the stupendous Bank: -ALSO,- _ 
of Engl•nd forgeries sixteen years ago. The gang· WROUtiHT ~GALVANIZED ft. CUT NAILS. 
in 1871 left New York and went to .England: Halche~ c{ H. Sorby'e), Axe:l (Undel'hill). i.. 
They began operations in Liverpool, where in Spenr & Jackson. Atkins's ant.I other Saws 
h rt tiJn they netted 8 30 000. T~)· went I Il:unmr rA, Chi!-'CL'I, G ol•i;..:J, Locks, ~rows, 
as o e 1 Nu~ nncl Bolts ; and. n i<mnll coos1gnmont or 
to London, e.nd opened n commission house for " Dalos," in valun1'lc for Hoof Ointmout. 
.the discounting and sha,' ing of commercinl paper. 170 nnd 1 71 Duclcwortllf:Streot (Beae 
The film we.a organized under tho name qf nug27 _ _ .fl. N J. TOBI.It". 
·~ Warner & Co." The forgers opened an ac- '1 29 Water Str~et 
count with one of the leading Qanks, and bon't ' • 
fide t.rantitctions were conducted for seYeral WE ARE. NOW' OFFEULSO A 
montru. 'When the confidence of the bank bad cosTU.M.E CLO'l'H, 6d per yard . · 
Co Fancy Dress Goods, from Gd per yard been gained, and the paper of W nrner & · ·• P lain Dress Goods, Crom 6d per yard . 
presented by some of the lea<ling merchants of l'ound Cottons, from 7d per lb ' · · ,1, 
• · Pound Vel"eteons in all colors; Flounce Lace' 
London, was discounted without suspicion. · · Black-beaded Lace; Colton ,Hose from Od per pair 
0.'FATU ATE.D DT W OWE..'1. 
Before the conFummation of. the gigantic 
sch~e George MacDonald and o~e of the Bid-
wella became infatuated with two women. Upon 
diacovering this fact, Engles, became afraid that 
hU usociates would divulge the scc1ct to their 
mistresses. MacDonald e.nd Bidwell wero then 
residing in St.. John's Wood, Kensington. :E'ng 
objected to the women, and threatened to cut o 
business relatioM unleas his companions ga\·e 
them up. H is companions laughed at him, nod 
after a quarter of a million pounds s terling bad 
been realized MacDonnld and Bidwell admitte~ 
that their women knew all nbout the scheme. 
Engles thereupon vanished, and when Mac-
Donald and Bidwell undertook to continue the 
businesa the plot leaked out, and the sequel 
showed thLLt if it had not been for the women they 
would ha\'C escaped. 
J ob lot Sateens, from 6d per yard 
J ob lot Corsets, from le 6d '{>Bir 
Men's Shoes, from 7e 6d pnir ' · 
Men's Tweed Suits, from 2211 6d 
.Men's Pants ttom 4s 6d · , 
Men's Paper Collnrs, 4s per one hundred 
Men's WWte Shirts, from 3s 6d each 
au~. . • R • . HARVEY. 
'!'he Septelllber I'art 
OF THE YOUNG L.AJ>IES' JOURNAL Routledge'e World Library, (various Noe.) 
Ca.ssell'e Notional Librnr; (nrious Nos.) 
Boys Of England, Vol 4.2, 
Morley's Univenal Library, VoL 52. 
Alan Quartermain, by H. R. ~. . . 
Sports that Kill. by T. DeWitt 'f'a1mage. 
Crnmbs ewept Up, by T. DeWitt Talmage. 
Sermons, Vol's. I. to V U .. byT. DeWitt'l'ulmnge. 
Great J oy, by D. L. Moody. 
Llbemllsm iu Religion, by W. Pngo Rl>bert.s. 
Lifo of Queen Victoria, by Miss Young. 
Also, latest English newspapers. , 
tb11 sticking place" (not point). "They laugh that Tin: GL'\G i:o Tn:RED. aug24 
J. F. Chisholq,~ 
win," " Thia is the short and long of it," " Com- Jn their recklessness MacDonald and J~idwell · 
pPri ons arc odiou~ ... "As merry as the day is presented a forged note which had not been dated. 
long," "A Daniel came to judgment," "Frailty, The clerk disco,·ered the error and forwarded it 
thy name is woman.'' a nd a host or' others. to the firm by whom it was supposed to ha Te been 
\\"ashington' In·ing gi,·es "The almighty issued. It was pronounced a fo rgery. One of 
dollar.'' the Did wells escaped to Scotland, where he was 
Summer Songs, AutumnrMelodies, Winter 
Anthems and Sp~ing Carols, . 
Has Jus t ~celvcd per s.s. Nova Scotian trom Liverpo,l, a New Stock of 
. 
.'l.,'t .. IJ FRO•Y. OTUEn rMPORT.47'¥0.lt·~: 
A large and well Assorted Stock of Provisions and Groceries. ·--Also 
F \NCY BISCUlTS, viz- Socia, llos tou, Pilot, Sugar, L e mon, Fruit, Gingor-Snaps Brighton. Windsor , &c, nnd :m Firkins IJairy Butter (new), A \'Cry fine assortment of Cigars; 
(Selling nt unusunlly low rates). l:ionps in e\·ery ''nriety. . 
A FEW :BOXES OF ELECTRIC SOAP. MACARONI (in 2lb. tins, &o.) 
y fine iron bedsteads (new styles). Ships' et.ores supplied ~t tho shm:test notice. 
--- -----------
A P J Has mad<.' Extens ive i mpro,•oments iu his Stor~, nnd i s prepared, • • aL the lowest raW5, to gh·o o,·ory attention to customers, and a libeml discount 
m e to wholcsnlo purchasers. An enrly call is solicited, ond e\'cry satisfaction guarante~. 
A . P. JORDAN_, 178 & 180 Water-st. 
RTHENWiRE t tBINlWlBE B 
We have just open ed a large assortment of Earthen and China ware, including:-
:Cin:r.:i.e:r ·and. Tea Se:r"V""ices., 
Ghambor Sots. Jn~. Bowls, Vo[otablo Dishes, B88, Plattm, &c., k, 
W'lbeae Goode aredireot from the Celebrated Engllab Pott.eriee, and are marked down low •• 
I 
aug13 
Newf onndland Furniture & lonlditlg Co., 
. G. H. & O. E. AROumALD. 
Grand .- Drawing· of· Prizes 
(FO.R THE BJ~VEF!T OF TUE co~ HARBOR BmTON.) 
~iU take place on the 26th December, 1887. 
Prize 1 ..!...A 20-Dollar Noto-gmor a friend. , Pd.ze 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. • 
Prize 2 - A Clain~ Tea Set. Pflze 7-A Beautiful Clock. 
Prlze 3- A Silve r Fis la Knif'e, Fork and Prize 8-A Set of Lace Curtains. 
Cnse-gitt of n friend. Prlzo U-Au Elec troplated Ten1>ot. 
Prlzo 4-A Hmu\s~mo Conl Yru$C. Prb;e '10- An Oil Pnintlng-"Ec<:o Bomo " 
Prizo &-A Slher Butte r Coole r-gift or Prize 11- A Silver Butte r Cooler. / 
n friend. , Prize 12- All EJ~gnntly-Dound AJ.bmu. 
Also, o. numl>er of other valual>lo nud u soful prizes. 
Tbomu Murgan qu<>ried long ago, ••\\'hat will arrested, and hi& brother wrus apprehended in 
Mrs. Grundy say?" while Goldsmith answera, HaYana, Cuba. MacDonald tried to get clear of 
"Ask no questions, and I'll tell you no fibs." his mistress, but failed. He induced her; how-
Cbarles Pinckney gil'cs " :\lillions for defence, c\'er , to accept a passage ticket from Li\'erpool to 
by the thou.sand nn'<l hundred thousand, •re found 
on the ehelvoe of our ~cat mu..'\ic stores. U not 
"burslin~ into song, ' they arc at least fully 
weighted with the be&t nnd · most popular mu.sic 
or the day. • 
ItisinY~n~gi~@yhl~~m~w·~~~oorl~================~================== 
Sheet Mu~ic cntnlo~uc by any series or actv<'rti.!le- . ...:I. ,_ ... _ .,.. ...... 1 "l"I 1 l:l. 
but not one cent for tribute.'' New York, telling her that he would meet l:cr at 
" First in waT, fi rst in peace, and first in the the Xorthcrn hot.el before the stef\mer sailed. H e 
h~arta of his fellow-citizens" (oot countrymen) , did not attempt to meet her, but took a train to 
....;.. appeared in the resolutions presented to the Folkestone, crossed to France, and at Ha\'rc cn-
Howe o( Represcntatircs, in December, 1 i 20, ~ged passage. 
prepa~cLby General Henry Lee. C'APTtnllm. 
Thomas Taaser, a writer of the si:tteenth cen- Becoming enraged at the disappointment and 
t.ury, gives us "Better late than ne\'er," "Look supecting the route her lo\'er would most likely 
ere you leap," and "The stone that is rolling can take MacDonald's mistress betrayed him to the 
.rather no moss." , "' b'ngliah police. A cablegram was flashed to 
" All cry and no wool" is found in Butler's New York city and MacDonald was arrested on 
(. "Hubrida.'' beard the incoming Yessel in tho lower bay. 
Dryden says, " None but the brue dese"e tho After fighting the case in the courts the fugiti,·e 
fair," " Men arc but children of a luger~" ,,,_, finally return~ to England, where .he was 
and "Through thic'k and thin." con•icted and aentenced to life imprisonment. 
"When Greek joined Greek lb.en wu the tag The Bidwell brothers received like sentences. 
ol war," came Crom Nathaniel Lee. TU ur.EAAE, 
" Oltwo,ffih I have chalen the lee.at," ud ~a.ae is unprecedented in the romance 
" Tbe end mu.at juatify the means," ue 6om attaching to the circumstances of his discharge. 
Mathew Prior. The pardon waa affected through tho unceasing 
We are indebted to Colley Cibber lor the agree. et'orta or a deTOted sister who spent fil'e yeaN in 
able inlelligence that" Richard ii him.eelfagai.n." trying to obtain her bn)tber's liberty, nnd so 
Jobuc>Ji ~ ua ol " a good hater," and Mack- nrioua were the means she employed and so 
intoeb, in 1791,, the phue often attributed to persistent her endeavors that she became almost 
John Randolph, "Wiae and mut.erlyina.ctivity." ea incubus to every official whose action or in-
" Variety is the very spice of life," and "Not .. 8aence could have any possible effect in the 
.much tbe worse for wear," Cowper. "Man pro- direction of consummating her purpose. How she 
pQeel but. God disposes," Thomu il Kempis. finally accomplished her object nobody appears to 
Cb.riatopher Me.rlowe gn\'e forth the invitation ·know. The police officials declare that they arc 
ao often repeated by hia brothera in a leu public centirely in the dark as t.o the secret of her success, 
way, " LoTe me little, love mll long." but all.agree that Bidwell' a d"tSCharite was brought 
Edward Coke was of the opinion that " A al>out solely through her efforts nnd that her self-
"' man's house was i~e." To Milton we owe sacrificing devotion to her brother haa no parallel 
u The Paradise of foohi," " A wilderness of in the records or traditions of English pri one or 
sweeta," and " Moping melancholy and moon- police departments. 
struck madness." ' 
F.Aw61d You g tells us "Death lovea aabining 
mark," and ".Al fool at forty is a fool indeed." 
A LOST ART. 
n1ent!l. Per!lons wishing to select will ple'Mesend' -..._- O.a....e 118 : - - - - - -n.e ~ ng eao • 
for lists or cnt.nlOJtUC'S, or cnll nt •· Oitson" stores •••A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchasers or sellers or twenty tickets. 
(~ton, ::\ew York or Philadcl_{>hia), or examine nr Winnm~ numbers wiU be published in tho DAILY COLO~'lST. 
mu.file wilh Ditson & Co.'e imprint in any respect- une27,f .tr 
nhle music store. - , 1 
New music :uv l books nro fnithfully and nccu-
rn le ly d~cribed in Dltson & Co. 's .Vus ical R ecord, 
a monthly costing but $ l. OO per yenr, 'vhich dol-
lar is amply repaid w evecy music r.urchoser in 
the information con\'cyed tho ~ \ ocal anrl In-
strumcntnl hmsic and well mnclc reading colwuns 
of this monthly magazine. · 
We mention, ni prominent muc;ic books to be 
used the ensuiug senson: J l'ltot'Clh's Praise, $1.liO. a 
fine Church music-book by Emerson ; J\eu· Spirit-
ool So11ys, 35 cts, by Tei:11wy &: JlofTnulJI , nnd the 
Childrcn':s Diadem, 30 els., n new and ' ·cry bright 
Sunday-echool song-book. 
OLI J •£11. DITSO.,,. l't. CO., BOSTO.t'". 
aug lS 
JUST RECEl.VED. 
AND FOR SALE DY 
:TO::Ea:~ STEE::e 
50 tnb1 Vrry Choice Xt'w BUTfER 
100 barrels Specfally Sl•lc.~tod Farnily Flour. 
-A cossros 1£!\T OF - • 
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks, end 
OTHER HARD\VARE, . 
1l7Which must bo sold ofT. No rea.'lonabk• on:er 
refused. 
eug18 JOUN STEER. 
.~ \ 
•• 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I in 1·ite tho public to inspect my large and very excellent. stock 
-OF-
HEADSTONES,MOi"UMENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES,&o 
,;.l,~~.r.:q1:1' ~~ ~ - - . - --- --~-~- - --------- - ----
1t~.- -:~" .\ L rates sufficiently rcnsonab!o to defy <'Om petition. I gulU'llnt.oo 
' ~ r::::,~"J:. i;o! id s tock aml tho best o! workmanship. tlf"'Outport o~ eolintc-1. 
~~ • • . , E,. ;!?.'·:. Di.1<i0rn..~ ch<:crfully furnished by letter or otber,vise. 
~~.;. ...... ~~.;~--, __ : . ap20,3m.fp.w ... ~s JAMEA McINTYRE. 
:!?rices! - J-u. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
• C?CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
C.heese. Chei.,ese. Beware of Bogus Agents and Spuf'ious Imitations. 
ci N:I Bonavista fro1:1 :\lontroal, 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
j A 'l"ery choice nrticll'. t 
1 Wholesale 1Lnd reta il. f . 
Ca,nad'n Oatmeal·che~p 
J. J. O'REILLY. 
aug l,tf 200 Water-St., -13 & 45 King's Rend. 
T O SUTT TUE ll1\<l 'l'imes, wo ha\'O reduced the price of 
nll our sewing mnchines. ' \o crul 
tho ntlention nf Tnilo~ a nd ShO<'-
ma.kers to our SingPr No. 2. that wr 
cnn now !'ell nt a ,·er" low figure : in 
fact. lhc pri<'c;o o f r:'ll our Gc-nuinP 
Sins:<.'111, now. will eurprii;c you . "\\".:-
watrnnt e \·cry mnohine ror O\'Pr fh·f' 
)'C'fiT'8 . 
The Genuine Sini:er iq doing th<.' 
worlc or Ne" found land. No one can 
do with 1u t a Singf'r. 
i...t Ue• s the sJw1 t("t nl'«ile o! any 
IO<'k ... titch mn.·hinP. 
2n•l-CArril'1' n lin<'J n<>eclle with 
'. 
·. 
I 
From Bacon comes "Knowledge is power," 
and Thoma.a Sout~rne reminds us that" Pity's 
akin to love," while Dean S"ift thought "Bread 
A loi;t art has been reui,·ecl in Dublin, where 
it was first practiced,and its re'l"ival, we trust, will 
be an incentive to nllth'e induatry and · genius to 
add to the numbers of skilled handicrnft.s in !re-
l~. This the celebrated Bossi work, in'l"ented or 
introduced by an Ititlian who went to Ireland in 
the latter part of the last century, and who refused 
to impart the secret of this peculiar work e\11.?n to 
hia own sons. Its reproduction bu oflen been 
attempted, 1'ith indifferent 1uceess, until last year 
Mr. Phillipson, after three.months' close study, 
unraveled the onystery, discovered every peculi-
arity of the work, and made e. chimney-piece, 
t1&ble-top, and altar centre, now. to be seellat the 
Manchester Exhibition. In tho beautiful Re-
dtmptoriat Convent chapel at Drumcondra, Dub-
lin, a number of panels and over 80 feet of cor-
nice in inlaid marble in ~ ii now called Phil-
lipeon-Boui work are beLDg constructed, and a.re 
att?acting the attention of thoae intettated in. 
c\urch embelliahment. They were retently in-
tpected and much admired by Mgr. "Peraico and 
Aichbiahop Walth, and tpecime1ts have been aent 
to the United States. Jt. giTet ua rre-t plea.sure 
to record tht. aucoetelul deftlop~nt ot Iriah 
t.leut and indumy.-O<Wk Ei¥<nnin~. 
Gord.on. House. 
i h·en !lizc thrtn~t · 
Sd. U!'es a ~enh r number or siu.!--
of thn>ad with .. nf' pfaP needle. 
4th. Will clOl!e n 6el\DI ugbtel' with 
thn•ad linen 'than nny other machlne 
will w i lh silk. 
is the staff of life." 
---.......... -
THE BLESSED VIRGIN. 
The London u nivene tells a good atory of a 
clergym&n of the B:stabliahed Church who went 
to e. certain put of Ireland to stamp out of the 
pecple'sminda the e-ri.lsofMariolstry; and taking 
a lit tle boy be aaked him to repeat hia prayers for 
him. At once the little boy began the Lord' a 
Prayer, and then went on to the Hail Mary; 
but the clergyman immediately atop~d him, say-
ing excitedly, u. Leave Her out, and neTtt on 
any a.ccoUnt mention Her again. 
Coet.lnniog, the little one recited the Creed till 
he Cllme to the words, "who wu conceind'by 
the Holy Ghost, born of-" when, turnina hia 
eye. to the Worthy man, be .. aaid : IC Please, •ir, 
hire She ia a~ I Wlat am I to do tbia time ~· 
-Iftdo.Evropean O<W. 
j 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John'st Newfoundland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
(Of L<>1ulon, Englnnd), Proprlet-0r.' 
nrnua House, former~ in the occupancy of 
Ure l ate J, C. TOUSSAlN'I', Esq., has boon rtcenUy 
thoroughly repaired and refitted, and now r.ont.Bine 
all the modem appliances and comforts of a flnt-
clttss English homo, providing excellent ocoom-
• - - modatlon for- .. 
PElUlANENT & TRANSIENT BOilDUS 
• df"1,rol'lll3 .Moderate. 
jy2'7,tm,ood 
J. M. LY'4CH, 
luctioneer • and • Commission • Age.nt, 
BJIOX'S OOVE. I 
4-11 
" 
tirOld machines taken in <>:tr hnnge. Mncb incg on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, ~g·cnt for Newfo1u1dlancl. 
Su1.>-A1rents: RICHD. J, MeGRATBr...J-~tlobny; JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Gt:ace; 
jy8 JOHN T . Dv..N.rllY, Plncentfn. · 
The ]tkt Con~oli~ate~ Ponnm Co., LUntte~. 
Beg t.o acquaint the pnblio that> they have now 0 11 band, n variety of 
006000000000000000~0000000000§00000§00600006600 
Patterns for Crave and ,Carden Railings and for 
, Crestings~ of H'ouses, &c. 
00§2e9022000000000~222909doos2oop§~a§222§2s29oe~9 
nJ"" AND WOULD INVITE INBPECTIOll" OP BAME. 
er AU Orcl8l'I lift with ut tor elU. of the abovo will haTt om lmmedlatt Itta~. 
JAMES ANO•L~ Mana•er. 
• .. . 
• I 
-t • • I 
- ---- ------- - -
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, 
AT N. -QHMAN'S, ) 
860 -W-a:ter •tx ee't, 
hoicu fil811r. 
(Atlantic Hotel Bulld!ng, Water Street.) 
.. 
mABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..I.. and Forks, Teas])OOD.S of the finest White 
Metal-Mi redjlced prlcea .. 
W:A.TCJBES. GLOOK8 AND T.DIE-PIECES, En· peement & Wed4lng Rlnp, Chalns. Lock-
ets, Brooches & Ear-rlnp, Stucls and Scarr 
Phul, &e., &e. 
GET YOUR WATCHES AND J~Y .BB-palrecl and renovated at N. Ohman's, Atlan· 
tic Hotel Building. JD&16,ood 
--(:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured•on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
' . 
·"· 
; ;! 
STIL'L ANOTHER y' 
GENTS.-You.r Ml!\Ano'R Lniuu: .. -;T is· my great 
remedy for all ills ; anq I have lat-0\.y used it eu <>-
cesafully in curing a case of Bronchit.ia, and con 
sider you are entitled to great praiSQ for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. . 
J . .M. CAllPBELL, 
Bay of Is.lands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
. PRICE - 25 CENTS.1 • · 
may18,Sm,2iw v 
j per steamer Austrian from l 
l Llvoi:pool & .Glasgow f , 
--Of--
. · I ESl'ABLISHED A. D.,_ 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE co?.tl'ANY AT TilE S1ST DECEMRER, 1852: 
I.--OAPITAL 
.A.utho~ised Ca~ital ... ............. ... ............... .... ..... : .................................. £3,000,000 
8u~scr1bed qap1tal..... ........... ........................... ..... ....... .......... ............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capita.I .............................. ,. ............... :.................................. 600,000 
. . u.-FmE FcNo. 
Res~rve .................. ............. ............... .. .................................... £ f:.t4 576 
Premium Reserve..... . .......... ............. ............................. ............ 352:1s8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ... . . . . .... .. ..... . ... .. .. .. . ............ .. .. .. 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.- LJ:n: f'CTND. 
Accµmulated Fund (Life Branch) ....................... ................... .. .£3,274-,835 l:J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ........... ..... .. .... ........... :.... .......... 473,147 a 
REVENUE FOR THE Y·EAR 18S2. 
£a, 11 ~.,. 983../ 2 
Fnoll TUE LIFE DRPAB.TME.NT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interpst ...................... ........................ £4:69,075· · 5 
Ann~~ i~t:ri:;~~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:?.~'.~:~.~-~.~~ .. ~~~~:~.~~~~~~!: 124,717 7 . 
Fnou TnE Fmk DKPAnnra.NT. 
£593,792 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .......... .. ............................... £1,157,073 ·14 
• 
8 
1 
2 
a 
g 
1.1: 
4 
0 
£1, 750,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re.. 
apect of the Firo Department, cmd in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insoraucos effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief Offic~1-EDINBURGH & LONDON. , 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Ntr d 
P .J ~ I flaa~ LONDON & LANCASHIRE Bn ~,rmg uuuu~ Fire Insurance 
--OON8JS'!'INO 01"-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Ohlni\ Oops and Saucers, Platea, &c., &c. 
1\Iustaell.e Cups and Saucen, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
Wl1tte Granite Plates, Soup Plates •. 
WMLI. BMln8, Glassware, &c.. 
---0>----
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon a.lmbst every description of 
Property. Ola.llns a.re met with Promptitude and L1bera.llty. 
The Rates of Premium for In.Bura.11ces, a.nd a.ll other information. 
may be obtained on a.pplloation to 
HARVEY & CO. 
TO SELE<n' FRO){. .... .., .&«cntit, ai John'•· NewfouDdland. 
J.B.~C.AVRE~p~~~.~t~l=~~.=f=l~~~=a~, 
202, water stree1i. ~~ n tta X. ~ n:su-rn:n.c;~ ~.O. tt, ao18.~m • :J 
THE COLONIST 
Ie Published Daily, hr "TheCotoru.tPrlntiogancr 
Publishi.ng Company'' Pi'oprietore, at the offioe of ".,..,,.,... Januo. 1"V lst 1887 •111,181,963 
Company No. 1 Queen's Beaob near the Custom .opGQ' · ~.J ' • • • • • • ' ' • • • • • <I-Houae. ' ' ' · Oa8h J.Deome for 1886 • • , ~ • • • • • $21,187,1'79 
Subscription ratee, $8.00 per annum, ltrlctly ill l'19ura1loe•in force about • . . $400,000,000 ad~~g rat.es, ISO oeiata iDCh. tpr Ara .Pollojee in foroe abp~t . . , • · ~ . , . . . . . • , , . , e!S0,000 
insertion ; and 23 oenta per 1nclrfor kcb oontinu- --. ----·---------
ation. Speolal ratea for montJily, quarterly, or. nae .. Mutual Life te the La,..-en Life Oomp~ an.rt . the Stronge8t 
yearly oontnctlJ. To m.ur. tn.-uon on cta7 . of. · ~" ' d "'-= 
J!Ublloation advenhlemente mtlat be lD D°* i.- !'inanolal 1D8tltution in the orl • 
than 13 o'olook, noon. -~~-~ Mid~~ DlVIDENDS to Its Po1Joy-holilo111'; and no othw ~denoe ancl oUw mattert · ........ to ~·--· ~ •. ~-., tl~ 4 rouQY. =~=~W:~r•Jl'OIQJ'., J. W, FlTZPAi'BIOK, A. 8. BBNDBLL. 
MloJo 'or .,.. di.A·r.1111& Mii;,..,... ~~ ~t Aaent, WewfoundC-4. 
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I 
~aily ~.ol.ouist. 1, at.ioDJ. Now, doea it seem reasonable to sup-
THURSDAY, SEPTEM.BER 1, l_887. 
Grossly Exaggerated Reports 
LETTER OF MR. E . M. PHEI.AN. 
pose that a 'country pou~ing those rare advan-
tages, a country twice the size of Nova Scoti~ 
and three times that of the kingdom of H olland, 
with -game at all 11easona in plenty, can bo re-
duced to the lcondition painted by the Herald 
corrcapondent. by the failure of o.ny one, two or 
three of those resburcea; or would need to pu~ 
forth much effort, to fe«l, if necessary, her whole 
populf.tion, in numbers _lea tha'b half those fed 
dwy in the good·city or Bost.on. 
l t is unfortunately true that sufficient po,·erty 
C.Jll' always be found in Newfoundland ; it is true 
of every country, this one included. ~is alao 
equally true that her people possess sufficient 
!Jlanhood not to parade their want, to manfully 
bear \heir temporary revcrsea and look forwar~ 
hopefully to better t imes. They have nothing 
to fear, if I may o:xcept the uncalled for anc\ 
nnemous t:U.sreprcaentations of th°'° shadowy 
gentlemen who write for food, and feed because, 
they write. · E. M. Pm:LA.s. 
boon to any cxtenajn firm who hup . ~ foreign 
connection. Another strikipg fact ~thi different 
. ~ .c . 
claaaea, 29litically i;pcak~g, which constitute me 
direotorate. Side by side with the rank conaer-
ntive, Viscount Middleton, we hue a staunc~' 
liberal _in Lord E mly. This .speaks volumes for 
the great fin&ncial success which tho bank will; 
undou.btedly retain, and where classes of all sorta 
and politics of different opinions stand together 
in one common ca9'11e, the ultimate result must 
be a great financ ial success. 'I'he National Bank 
has done great and good serYicc to Ireland llinco 
its inception by Daniel O'Connell, and we doubt 
not tliat it will CTcr stand as ;t now docs, the 
leading banking concern in this country, compar-
ing fa."orably with any similu establishm'en 
the world.-M1111ater E xpress. 
---···~------
ANOTHER LAME DUCK. 
Str. ciydesdale Strikes .a 
~~t.e ~ttil ~tnts. 
A CYCLONE AT SEA. 
\ .. 
' . 
The Steam ship Anch~ria E ncoun -
ter s a Furious Storm. 
-·-Ni:w YQ~K, August 23.-The Anch~r line 
steamship Anchotia from Olasgow, reporta that 
at G o'clock Saturday evening, when about 
180 miles ftom Sandy H ook, she encountered a 
hurricane from the northeast. The passengers 
were at supper. The ·breeze, which had been 
steady during the do.y, died out, and shortly af-
te s tho wind began to come in heavy gusts . 
Short} afterwards a bank of inky clouds, which 
'nith about and took fantastic fonne, filled the 
ak , and then the storm began in earnest. The 
ind reached a velocity of se\"enty or scvenly· fi\'e 
es an h9ur, and lashed up such a sea that the 
The nited States nowspapen received from 
abroad, by yesterday's mail, contain the de-
apatches purportin~ to h"·e been sent from this 
city, gfring reports of the failure of the Labrador 
fiahery and disaster and destitution iCnerally. 
\Ve say purporting to hne been sent, for though 
despatches of this nature appear in some of the 
t:nited State& papers, unconn~ted with the Ne-,r 
York associated press, yet we haYe rcMon to be-
lieve' that the greater part of them were nel"er 
clespatchEd from here, but cooked or amplified in 
Halifax. We come to this conclusion from the 
fact that the despatch which appears in the New 
York World of the 15th ult., is dated St. John's, 
N. F., Aug. 14 , \Vhile the same despatch, con-
densed, appears in the Bostop Globe o( the same 
date (August 15th) , dated from Ho.lif'a:c, ~.S., 
August 14th. The Doston Herald of the 15th 
publishes a despatch containing, in wbatance, the 
same grossly exaggerated reports, dated St. 
John's, ~.F., Aug. 14th, 1887, which was never 
1ent O\'er the wires of the An~lo-American Tele-
graph Company in this city; but was made up 
in Halifax, :\. . The person who sent the ori-
ginal despatch of August 14th can be no friend 
o( X ewfoundland, ~nd may well be regarded u 
an enemy who has some worse object in ,·iew 
than that of the ordinary "penny-a~liner.'' The 
nnturc of these damaging reports will be best un-
dc·rstood by seeing them (which we will publiah 
to-morrow). \\'e J?i"c below a letter from Mr. 
E. M. Phclan-;-a Xewfoundlandcr residing in 
Cl.ar~stown , Mass.-which, though in error about 
our public debt. is a manly protest against the 
,·i:e' slanders ,,.hic:h are published from time to 
time against this country. 
at 81\lmon River. 
Tiffi FLOWER AND FRUIT SHOW.' riiwEoro sT. ~oHN·s BY S1R. NEPTIJJIE. 
es broke over the vessel fore and aft. De-
tw "the wind and the wa\"es the officers and 
crew c the n ssel managed to bold their places 
dn. deck only by the greatest efforts. The elec-
trical display was phenomenally brilliant. The 
fiuhes which succeooed each other rapidly were 
of' great intensity, some of them luting for fully a 
minute. The sea waa a mus •f boiling pboa-
pboreacent foam. On the mut and riggfug shone 
large balla or blue electric flames, known u St. 
Elmo's fitt. 
- - - • ·•'4._. ......  ~-
Newtoundland's Situation. 
.- .---
Mr. E. Jn. Phclnn Replies to Certalu 
Statements He Con siders U nj ust. 
To the Editor of the A dvertiser:-
In the Roston papers las t ~fonday appeared 
despatches from St. J ohn's describing unprece-
dented failures of fisheries, famine a nd total ruin 
to all business intereats in Xewfountlland. 
Aa though thid wo.s not sufficiently damaging, 
v in a subsequent issue of the H erald the terrible 
story was made the te)(t of an editorial sermon in 
the same strain. The despatches were not true. 
lt wu worse and worse when the statement was 
in a de.apatch branded as untruthful and mali-
cioua by Sir Robert Thorburn, the hc:id of the 
government of Newf'odndland, a gentleman of 
(,probity and honor, and one who cert&inly ought 
to know the facts, for the H erald, instead of 
making the ame.ndo honorable, by instantly de· 
' maading of the author to retract or make goo4 
hil w~ to content itael! with inaerting witbo•t 
comment a ball-dozen lines or protest, copied &om 
a Newfoudland paper. This WU all tut WU 
~ aaenliel in redrea of 111cb damaging 
1t'J'ODI to the feelings and credit or 200,000 aelt-
relp9Cting people. Now this is called "journal-
ism," and perhapt it is, but it is neither manly, 
pneroua nor juat. 
It it 11ot*the pro•ioce, nor should it be the 
policy of a newspaper, to disturb or injure, with-
out good came, tl:e legitimate trade of' its own or 
any country. Newfoundland (atatiatica now be-
fore me) purchased in 1881 from the United 
States, $2,000,000 worth. or goods, and paid for 
them ; that ia every man, woman and child on 
that,i.aland spent in that year 810 each in this 
country. It is reasonable to auppoee that trade 
bu ain.ce in~, and will continue to do ao if 
, not disturbed or d99troy by the motbid appetite 
of senaation mong~rs, to whom a fue or a famine 
ia a gochend, an~o lh•e and thrive by the mis· 
eriet of man\lnd. Newf'oundlanA should not be 
confounded with Labrador and it.a reported per-
iodic distre&ll. at coast ia almost exclutively 
under the jurisdiction of Canada, and peopled by 
half-breed French a~d Esquimaux. True, New-
foundland fishermen use a small portion or it.a 
sea.board in summer to catch and cure fish, but 
only in common with fishermen of other natidha. 
Thia fi.ahing, howeTer, is but one of' the many 
available reaourcea of' Eogland'a oldest eolony. 
She ia rich in the finest and most varied of' mgin 
timber lands ; she is rich in costly minerals, cop-
per and lead, being mined annually in great abun-
dance ; while her aggregate flaheries ofaeal, cod, 
,salmon, trout and hening, despite all drawbacks 
and reporla to the oonttary, are by long odds the 
molt extenaiYe in .the world ; and when freed, u 
they will be a year hence, from F renc}l bait and 
boa.nt.y .competition, will be the moat profitable. 
She ia bu.i14ing ra.il,,.aya, hat the largeat dry 
dock in the world, is rapidly extending her agri-
culture; and Jut, though not leut, the po88e88eS 
a ha.rely, healthy, intelligent people, whose tut.ea 
'are timple and want.a oomepo11dingly few, who 
pay no direct tu, make their on lenient law, 
iDcl owe not a dollar of public debt, while they 
1-IOW 011 u euy conditlonl • • the moet fa•ond 
1'e fruit, flower and ,·egetabfe show opened 
in the Fisherman's and Seaman's Home at noon 
to-day. At the entrance an immense arch waa 
erected, beautifully and tastefully trained with 
fiags. T he ball-way and large dining hall were 
splendidly dccorat~ with flowers, flags ·· a 
greenery. All the decorations were carried ou 
under the supervision of Sergeant Scarlett the 
manager of the Hotne. Aroul'\d the hall in un-
studied profusion were scattered flown•, frui t 
and vegetables in great nriety, specimens which 
might be cm·ied by people of more Cal"ored 
climes. Professor Bennett's Band played an 
appropriate air at the begin11ing, after which 
the H onorable A. \V. Harvey opened the 
exhibition with an appropriate address in his 
usual terse and happy style. There were about 
a hundred and fifty persons preiocnt at the open-
ing. After the prizes has been marked and 
arranged, the best specimens in e,·ery depart· 
ment were quickly brought up, but will be left 
at the H ome till the " show" is o,·cr. The price 
is twenty cent! to-day, but will be ten to-morrow. 
Below we gil'e the prize list. 
Begoniu-Conservnt.ory-lst vri.zc, Mrs. J. St~r. 
Begonin-Conservntory-2nd prize, .Mrs. ?ifarshall. 
Begonin-Winuow-tst priui, Mrs. Taylor. 
Begonia-,Vindow-2nol prize, Mni. J. Ooodrid~I'. 
Ba.Isam-1st prize, Mrs. Robinson. 
Fuobs.ia-Window-tsl prize, Mrs. A. S. Reid. ' 
Fuchsia-Window- 2nd prize, Mn G. Hutcliings. 
Fuchsin-<:onser\·atory-lst priao, Mrs. Dr. Stabb. 
Fucbsia-Conserv'y-2nd prize, Mrs.W. E. OriO\"e. 
Youll.1 pelnrgonin-tst prir.e, ~!1'9. Cornick. 
Youal pelargonin-!?nd prize, Mrs. Taylor. 
Fancy pelargonia-lst prize, Mrs. Taylor. 
Hanging basket.-lst. prize, M.rs. J. Murrny. 
Liliee-Conse.rv'y-l stprlzo, Mns. A. W. HarTeJ. 
Lili.ee-Con6flrrntory-2nd prize, .Mrs. J. Steer. 
Liliee-,VinJow- l st pr:ze, Mrs, J. Ooodti~ge. 
.Musk-Window- lsL prize- Mrs. Cornick. 
Petunia-Winclow- !st. prizo, Mrs. Taylor. 
l>eturua- Wiodow-2nd priro, Mrs. J , Steer. 
Roee-Window-lst prize, Mrs. Cornick. 
Fem -Conservatory-ht prize, Mni. J . Murray. 
Fern- Nat.lv&-lat prize, Mrs. J. Steer. 
Cut ftowera ----
Out stock-tat priz.e, Mrs. Stein. 
Cu' aaei. iPd prize, Dr. Stabb. 
A.sten--1.lt prize, Dr. Stabb. 
Zahtfl!S let prize, Mrs. J. McNeil. 
Phlox dum-lst prize, Dr. Stabb. 
----tnd. prize, llrs. Stein. 
P..naies-lat prize, Mrs. A. McDougall. 
Pansiee.-2nd prize, Mrs M.. Stone, 
Cu* ftowen-various-lat prize, Dr. Stabb. 
Cut ftawen-varioua-2nd prize, Mrs. J. McNeil. 
Dried Oraaeee - lCta. Shirrnn. 
Ivy- Wi.ndow-llr't. O'De.ndy. 
Stand of window plants, speoinl rrizc, Mrs. C. R. 
Thom peon. 
Paper flowers-Miss Noonan. 
THE NATIONAL BANK. 
Looking into the lMt half-yearly report of the 
directors of the National Bank, any person must 
be atruck by the extraordinary ad\"ance the insti-
tution haa made since its formation. \Vhen 
Daniel O'Connell started this bank it was looked 
She Has On Board Ten .Thousand 
Quinta.ls of Fish. 
• 
The eteamer Neptune, i,Ionging ·to Mam. 
Job Brothen & Co., arri*l at thia port tbit 
morning from the Stnita or Bell hle, ha.Ting in 
tow the-.teamer Clydesdale, which ship bad loet 
her shaft and damaged her propeller at Salmon 
River on Friday last. The following account of 
the accident was gleaned at the office or Moun. 
Job Brotfien this morning: The steamer 'CJy. 
aesdale, of Glasgow, Captain J obnaton, bu been 
chamred by1Mes!rs . Job Brotherr. & Co. for the 
la.st two yeara to take fish Crom theii dealers hi 
the Strnits. On Friday last the ship le(t Salmon 
River for Blanc Sablon. She had 1:fn tbbusand 
quintals of fish on board and was_ p~eecllng to 
the latter place to complt!te ~her cargo. ' While 
going qut of tlae harbor in ch'arge of a. pilot ahel 
struck ir rock a.t the entrance and smuhed her 
she.ft and damaged her propeller. Thb steam 
launch Dart was in the harbor at the time; and 
At one o'clock the vesael was ho,·e to, the 'io-
lence of the hUrrlcane making Carther progress 
iiqpoaible. The puaengen were all awakened 
and out or beJ, and while some of them were 
thorougb>Y frightened, the majority of them re-
mained cool. Among the latter were a number 
oC young American girls who climbed into the 
turret on the upper deck, and remained there 
enjoying the display until tho storm had passed. 
In the steerage there wu a narrow escape from 
a panic,, but the coolneE11 of the officers soon re-
stored confidence. At midnight the storm broke 
and the A.iichoria resumed her course uninjured. 
Her commander, Capf . Ilrown, is of the opinion 
that the di3turbiinco was a genuine 'Vest Indian 
cyclone. 
---•-,-..•· - - --
was despatched to the assistance of the Clydes- · 
dale. She managed to .iet the ship off and put JHf MONTREAL HERALD OFFICE BURNED .. 
out anchors for her. After this the DYt pro-
ceeded to mane Sablon for . Captain Bla~dford , Bulld ln g Completely Destroyed-Rumors 
t h at Several Printers w e ro Crem ated. 
wl10 is Lloyd's agent in the Straits. The cap-
- ·-tain came back in the Dart, and, after' conferril)g 
with Captain Johns~on, it was .decided, as the Mo:sTREAJ., Aug. 26:-The H erald office is on 
best plan under the circamstanc~. to tow the lire. The alarm wa:' g1\·cn shortly a.fter 8 , but 
Clydesdale to' St. John's. T he steamer Neptune, ~he .. fi~e spread so qu1ckl.y that the br1g~ac 'ivhen 
which has. been laying up since she brought the ,tt arn\'ed could do nothing.' . The printers and 
dealers down in the spring, took the Clydesdale others employed on the bu1ldmg had an awfully 
in tow and brought her, as stated above. The narrow escape, the compo itors being on the top 
ship will probably ha\·c her cargo remoTed before fla.t, had meagre means of e:tit. The buil?ing was 
be. d k d forn1crly the St . J amc~ hotel, and J .j years mg oc c . " ---•~~ ago was the scene of a terrible holocaust, 
A RELIGIOUS QELEBRA TI ON. se\'eral lfrcs being lost. T his C\'ening the fire 
_____ brigade wa11 handled in a 11i!:graccful manner. 
A Clare correspondent of the l>igby Courier I t was cearly a '}uarter of an hour aner the al~rm 
writes to that paper ns f01lows :- ) fonday w1-s a befJre thn water was on. It is rumored that 
holiday-the fee.st of the Assumption. • St. some printers a.re still in the build ing. T he rc-
Mary'a Church, of Church Point, was cel~brat i_ng port cannot be confi rmr<l. I f there arc, nil are 
its feast, and the Acadians of thc, maratime pro\·- cremated beyond doubt. T he fire is still raging 
inces were also celebrating their "fde nationolc." and likely to liist all night. / 
At the kind request of ~iss )I. Lt:I31anc, organist L.\ TF.11.-Thc fire blazed for two hou~ dl'spite 
of St. Maris Church. Sister Joscphe.s,' of Halifax, all the brigade could do, but 'by hard work they 
sung severa l solos, which were ad.mirably render· managed to confine it to the building. A laun-
ed. Among the pieces sung in Monday's s<:nice dry company and J ames ' tewart, auctioneer, were 
"AYO .Maria" and "0 'e.lutaris," of Bassini. T oe burnt out. Loss 81 50,000. ln~urancc 8130,-
• The anthem "Sah·c Regina," was a lso 000. All the employees got out safely, though 
one of Sister J osephe.s' beautiful solos. it was a narrow sha \'C. 
At the close of Monday afternoon's ~!"·ice .. ·-.. ·· - - - -
the aOO\'C named l!ister accompaniectltby Sisters T'ITE p E ISLAND UTTRDER GASE 
Eulalia and Phillipa, sang "Adorcmus in Eter- .Il , , lllU , 
num," " ·hich deeply impressed the congregation. 
Sis ter J osephas i.i considered the best singer of 
.her order in the province, and we can say posi-
tively that she is one of the bc.cit singers in the 
. . 
province. 
[Sister J osephas is teacher of instrumental 
music at Mount St. Vincent Academy, Halifax. 
Sister ·Eulalie. is n daughter of Mr. William 
Woodford, of , t. J ohn's Nfld.l 
1>ectccti\'e Power, of this city, ( Halifu,) re · 
!urned on the :.!oth ult. , a fter !'pcmlin~ nb?n t ten 
days on P. E . hl:i.nd inquiring into the murder 
of Mary Tuplin 11t Marg:ite in June la t. The 
fact.a' of her going to meet her lo-rer, \\'illiam 
Millman, one C\'Cning, and not returning, nnd 
the •subsequent finding of her bo<ly in the riYer 
with a !lO lb. st.one tied to it; the arrest of Mill-
upon as a purely local convenience for banking {g;.on.c.sp.on.dcuc.e. man, and the affecting scene when the Cather of' the young man fainted on the "itness stand 
after saying that his son was home Rll niitht, 
and on recovering, correcting Jii; stiitemcnt by 
saying that he did not know whcru his son was 
till bedtime. 
purposes, and the strides made by the con:ern -· --- --
nrTbe ,Editor ot this paper is not reeporucble 
during the post t 1Jenty yean arc, to say the for the opinions of correepondente. 
leut, remarkable. The great facilitiea offered 
·-
the public by the N.t.tional B&nk ha"e never been A WORD TO JHE REGATTA COMMffTfE. 
phialy placed before the public, and the wealth 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
... 
Dun Sm,-1 notice that corretpondcnts in 
your evening contemporary arc calling upon Lhe 
chairman of the reg.atta committee for a published 
statement of c)(pendituro this year. Perhaps you 
will be good enough to call the attention o( those 
interested to the desirability or doing so as 
quickly aa poaaible, othcrwiae it w.ill be 
d ifficult next year to collect subscriptfona 
from tho public. I am informed by an 6pe.ti-
"8Dced committee man that lut year Mr. ·a. L. 
Mare called a meeting within one week after the 
regatta, 11quared up the accounts, and ins~ted on 
publishing a statement in the newapepen, "!hich 
he did, thereby giving tho sulioribeu a look at 
the expenditure. Why should not .the , pment 
of the company is an overlooked fact . Accord-
ing to the lut balance sheet the bank has in 
gold, silver, cash in bank of England, Oov~m­
ment and Indian stock, the extraordinary sum of 
nearly three ifilllione and a half. This would 
make it appear that the National Bank owns at 
pretcnt more gold than the Bank of I reland-. 
The deposits due by tlac Bank reaches the gi-
gantic total of nine millions. Thia item proves 
at once wpat an amount of confidence the ,peo-
ple have in direct.on. Another featUl'e of the 
extent of the buaineas doney the fact that thla 
company ban an office in London. Of course 
tbM meant that peno11a gettiog and gi-ring dn.fte 
oafmrign countries hueu immense pull in doing 
bwinea with the National, whica they undoubt-
edly would not have from any other banking ee-
tabU.hment. At praeat the lirancbet are ena-
bled to giYe olden payable in almost nery fonign YoJUt tnily, A 8UBs.cRIBER. 
city in the world. 1J1la giY~ a aning and a, St. Jobn'e, Aug 31st, 1887. 
chairman follow bia example~ I 
" " ;J r 
The Detecti\'e 'vent all O\'Cr the s ound and in-
en-iewed a number of people, but declines to gi\·e 
the particulars of the el"idi.:nce discovered by him. 
H e says, however, that it was one of the most 
brutal murders el"er committed in this or any 
other coun!ry. The girl "had loved not wisely 
but too weIT," and there is no doubt that ahe 
gave her lol"er on th.at night when she went to 
meet him {and when she was last seen alive) ad-
diiional froofs of her affection. K e considers it 
one or tho clearest caaes of circumstantial eridence 
be eYer knew of or heard of, and our reporter 
understands that be can traco every step tho 
murdettrtook in c>nnection with the crime-from 
hit meeting the girl on the night ofber diaappeat. 
ance, till be wu arrested. The P. E. lsland 
pape11, Crom which the facts were pnbliahed in 
the Recorder, spoke of aeveral miaing lin1t1 in 
the chain of eviden~e ; 1ome of these, tr not &11, 
ban been 1upplied br tht Dtttciin. 
, 
L004L A1'D OTHER I TEMS. 
The steamer Coban Jen Pictou last niJ hi, for 
this port. i • : 
. l · 
The steamir .f9rtia left New York yeeterday, 
for this port. 
Mr. Michael Cleary baa our thanks for late 
t.: nited States and Canadian newapapers. ., 
@"Mails per steamer Hibernian, for United 
States, via Philadelphia, will be made up on Fri-
<!ay. 
The steamer Orcetlands is expected to arrivq 
here to-morrow, from Montreal and intermediate 
ports. 
The highest point attained by th~ thermomet-0r 
during the last twenty-four bouts was 54 ; the 
lowest 3 1. 
~1i~ails per steamer Nest.orian, for Do-
minion of Canada, via Quebec, will be madeJ.up, 
on Saturday. 
~Mai.la per steamer Greetlandt, for · 
minion of Canada and United States, via Cow 
., 
Bay, will be made up on Saturday. 
T he ates.men Ne1torian and Hibernian are ex-
pected to arrive here within the neat two daJ'.-. 
the former from London and the latter Crom Glu-
gow. They are ladea with Call goodt for the 
local trade. 
A splendid tteel engra'ring oC the latt Mgr. 
Power, or Halifu, ii on exhibition In tU WJncl9w 
of Mr. o. Brme, boobeller, Water-street. Mr. 
Byrne will be in a poeltion, in a few da)'I, to take 
orders for the picture, to be hereafter decided on. 
Twenty-seven lat aheep and ten prime lamb. 
will be sold ~morrow at the wharf or R. 
O'Dwy~a.t eleven o'clock. Th9y were .;_iaed at 
Bay St. Q;;:ge, Newfoundland,"apd it it stated 
far surpasses tbeJ>rince Edward Island a11imal, 
and will, no doubt, fetch a good price. to morrow. 
the first five mile go-aa-you-pleaae (in the 
Parade Rink) will take place one nigbl: next 
week. A!! a great many young bloods 'wm 
" heel it" for the prize, the race will be very ex-
citing. Professor Bennett's band will be 'in at-
tence, and will play some lh-ely airs during tho 
night.1 
---=..... .• __ _ 
The following cable was recei"ed from Queens-
town, by J ames Baird, Esq., at 6.20 p.m. :-
" Peru,;an sailing at six o'clock. Paesc,:igers: 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Skeoch, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Re:t, Mni. Mitchell, Messrs. Blair, 
McPherson, Steer, Carmichael, Hayward, Carty 
and.Da,·ies." 
------.-
The second series of the Bennelt' s Band danc-
ing aa.scmblies in tho Parade Rink was very much 
enjoyed las t night. T here was a largo number 
present. The assemblies arc growing in favor, 
and young ladies who are timitl or shy to dance 
11.t a ball could not go to a better school to' prac-
tice. Tho small admission fee of ten centa per-
mits all to attend. 
._/ 
The schooner 0. W . H arris , Captain )~ii;:gti, 
arri\·cd here from the banks this morning. She 
reports that on the 29th ult. she passed the 
French schooner Cordelia, with both mast.8 gone 
to the qcck. She was lying on her beam ends, 
antl not a soul was to be seen on dei:k. She 
also saw a F rench barque, whose decks had been 
completely swept. 
w qliam Shea (porter at the Atlantic Hotel) 
won the first place in the pedestrian tournament 
at the Ne'" Era Gardens la.st .night. La'n'rence 
O'Xeil took the 11ei:ond place, and George Escott 
came third. It was Shea's first match, nod he 
surprised every one. When he comple ted the 
lh-e miles, he was so fresh that he ran around 
another lap. There must haYe been two thou-
sand spectators present, and tho best of order 
prevailed. Shea's time was twenty-si)( minutes 
o.nd twelve seconds, thus beating Stephenson's 
time by more than fiye minutes. 
I 
OnD on En:N.-A notorious gambler of tho 
lut century finally ruined himself by a '\'cry 
extraonlinary bet. He had been playing with 
~,ord V:>rn ; their stakes had been very high, and--
luck had gone steadily against him. Exasperated 
at hie lOS&eS, he jumped up from the ca.rd ta'.>le and, 
seizing a large punch bowl, said: ' ' For once I'll 
have a. bet where l'vo an equal chance of win-
ning ! Odd or even for 1.5,000 guineas?" 
" Odd," replied the peer calmly. The bowl was 
dashed against the wall, and, on the pieces being 
counted, there pro,·ed to be an odd one. The 
rub gambler paid up his 15,000 guineas; but, 
if tradition be corrtl<lt, it wu only by selling the 
la~t o( his estates thal be WU euablcd to do ,so: 
-Ohamb1r'1 Joumal. 
MARRIAGES. 
PoP&-BAB.NttS-Laat evening at the Congrega-
tional Chureb, by the Bev. T. Hodgklnaoa, Mr. 
Richa~ Po~, to Anna Loui!c, daug1'ter or llr. 
CJ1arJCl6 Barnes. 
· LUlm>RN-F'RUMAN-At the home of the bride, 
L'verpool, N.8., .Aug. 18th, by Rev. J, C. <>«den, 
R&v. Jame! Lum.eden, of Weslt'yviUe, N.t., to 
Huy E.,(Belaie)dqhf.erof J . M. Freeman! H.P. 
DhTBS. . 
q ( \ c p """'"' 
dtn.Lu-At Hoin~t. 0!1 the 1Gth ult., Sarah 
Wad, wile of llllMfl \J1WUIJ 6p4 '6 ,_..., · 
\ 
• 
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